Why Should You Attend Your

June 2-3, 2018
There are sooooo many ways to win & have fun at your All Night Party!

Grand Prize Drawings: By just attending the party, you’ll receive tickets to drop in
drawings for prizes! At the end of the party we’ll draw names and those winners will leave the
party with their prize!

Euchre/Bingo/Blackjack: There will be a casino room and dedicated space to hang out
and play card games with your friends. There will be a prize for the high roller!
Carnival Games and Yard Games: Take on your friends in fun carnival games like ring
toss, bag toss, spike ball, and see if you can outlast everyone in GaGa Ball. Earn tickets at the
carnival games and turn them in for smaller prizes at the Tiki Hut.

Tarot Card Reader: Learn what the cards say about your personal life.
Volleyball and Bubble Soccer: Line up your teams for some friendly competitions!
Inflatables: Run, jump, get stuck on, and joust on the bouncy inflatables.
Photo Booth: Props will be available so you can get an instant photostrip or snap your own
photo to share.

An Award-Winning Magician who has more tricks up his sleeve that you can imagine.
You’ll be baffled and entertained!

Hypnotist: You won’t want to miss this performance when some of your classmates are
hypnotized. What will they do on stage in front of everyone?
Delicious Food: Smoothies, Macaroni and Cheese, Chicken Wings and so much more! You
will not leave hungry.

Parting Gift: Everyone gets one! You’ll pick yours as you leave at the end of the night. All
you have to do is show up and stay the entire time.
All you need to do to attend this party after graduation is to get your

Student Agreement Form turned in by Monday, April 30th.

